Associate College Articulation Agreements

Corry Higher Education Council
A student who completes all coursework in the Corry Regional Leadership Program is eligible to be awarded three undergraduate credits for SOC 101, Contemporary Social Problems towards the Associate in Business Administration degree offered at the Corry Center. Evidence of completion of coursework from the Corry Leadership program must be supplied to the university in the form of a transcript or some other official document.

Erie Central Tech High School
An articulation has been developed between the Central Tech School and Mercyhurst University’s College of Associate Studies. This articulation provides high school students an opportunity to apply coursework in the areas of Health Careers (Medical Assisting, Dental Assisting or Nursing Assisting), Culinary & Hospitality Management, and Protective Services toward college credit upon matriculation at Mercyhurst College of Associate Studies. Evidence of successful program completion such as transcript and a diploma gives students a jump start on the completion of an Associate Degree in the areas of Medical Office, Culinary / Hospitality Management, or Criminal Justice.

Erie County Technical School
An articulation has been developed between the Erie County Technical School and Mercyhurst University’s College of Associate Studies. This articulation provides high school students an opportunity to apply coursework in the areas of Culinary Arts or Tourism & Hospitality Management, Networking Technologies or Early Child Care toward college credit upon matriculation at Mercyhurst College of Associate Studies. Evidence of successful program completion such as transcript and a diploma gives students a jump start on the completion of an Associate Degree in Culinary Arts, Computer Information Support or Early Child Care.

Harbor Creek High School
An articulation has been developed between the Harbor Creek School District and Mercyhurst University’s College of Associate Studies. Students completing a prescribed list of courses at the high school level (through Erie County Technical High School) and earning a grade of B or better are eligible to receive college credit for courses in the areas of Early Child Care, Networking Technologies, Culinary Arts, Tourism and Hospitality Management, and Computer Information Systems.

North East High School
An articulation has been developed between the North East School District and Mercyhurst University’s College of Associate Studies. Students completing a prescribed list of courses at the high school level (through Erie County Technical High School) and earning a grade of B or better are eligible to receive college credit for courses in the areas of Early Child Care, Networking Technologies, Culinary Arts, Tourism and Hospitality Management, and Computer Information Systems.

Perseus House Charter School
An articulation has been developed between the Perseus House Charter School of Excellence Skills Center (PHSE-SC) and Mercyhurst University’s College of Associate Studies. Students completing a prescribed list of courses at the (PHSE-SC) and earning a grade of B or better are eligible to receive college credit for general education courses in the area of science, history, mathematics, and hospitality management.
Warren County Technical High School

An articulation has been developed between the Warren County and Mercyhurst University's College of Associate Studies. This articulation provides high school students an opportunity to apply coursework in the areas of Culinary Arts or Hospitality Management toward college credit upon matriculation at Mercyhurst College of Associate Studies. Evidence of successful program completion such as transcript and a diploma gives students a jump start on the completion of an Associate Degree in Culinary or Hospitality Management.